
CITY AFFAIRS.
fr

MEETINGS IBIS BAT.

BL Andrew1» Society, at 7 P. M.

Handel and Haydn Society, at 7 P. H.
A. L. and F. Association, at -P. M.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.

Leitch A Brana wLU sell at ll o'clock-, near

the Poatoffloe, real estate.
Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

?tore, clothing, bats, Ac.
William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

?tore, clothing, piece-goods, Ac.

. THE THERMOMETER

The range oí the thermometer yesterday,
at the drag; store of Dr. Jos. Blackman, on

the sonth aideof Broad street, was as follows:
«AVIL, 65; 10 A. M., 60; 12 M, 63; 2 P. M., 63;
4 P. M., 62; 6 P. M., 60; 8 P. M., 59.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-The Fienndsonaltsbnnd will give a musi¬

cal and dramatic entertainment at their ball

on Meeting street, this evening.
_A colored bootblack was kicked In the

aide by a mule, opposite Messrs. B. M. Mar-

thaU A Bra's office, on Broad street, yester-

day He fell opon his knees, meditated
»while, and afterwards walked off not much

hurt.
AMUSEMENTS.

.t Che
Bowen's Last Might

AesMlemy.

Mrs. Bowers, test evening, concluded her

brief/engagement at the Academy by appear-;
login the famous quasi-historical drama of

"Mary Stuart." Of tue ;>i»y itself lt is unnec-

««sary to si*Befc B U fwnUIar enough to onr

juders, with Its romantic and poetical, though
doubtless períeoüy Inaccurate, portrait of the,
lillfillllll'll Queen Of Boot«, Mary Stuart's

penonslity will always lntorest the world,

and in her tragic story there are mingled all

tho el«me=ia of haman Interest which are

neossostytoiAesorjeessof a dramatic repre-

tanlsilOBv IteJBOttO ol that, stormy life
might well have teen that of'the valiant

Netherlander, "Eepo*Mlleurn !" Even In her

grave the unquiet spirit cannot rest, sod
- corloilty «tin listens with unabated Intareit to

the controversy whether Mary Smart waa a

demon or an angel, a cruelly wronged and

inflating woman or a false and wicked
troubler of the world's peace.

'

Of course in tba" drama the romantic view Is

thto ofts presented, and lt waa this which Mrs.

Bowers impersonated last.night. Thia text!
and action ofthe play differ froa that used by

; Janamashek, out the characters are sof-

.^lotentjyalike to permit comparison, with

more breadth and versatility, Mrs. Bowers bat
perhnne lesa magnetic power and force than

her predecessor. Her Maxy ls a more refined
> hot a kee impressive personation: It does

nsAooplnandjMmoch sympathy, nor conquer
«s mnet admiration, though lt excites, per¬

haps,a broader if a calmer 1 ntercet. On the

wfcefeife fenot as ?uccesifol an effort as ber
.irtttvtf .Vtir .?(''.. -

ALtsapetn*
Mrs, Bor?ers baa certainly bad no reason to

oe dissatisfied with ber reception In Charles¬
ton, and wehope she will soon visit us again.

'. Corros FOR GREAT BBTTADÍ.-Thebark Wal-
lace wac cleared tor liverpool yesterday, by
Messrs. Street Brothers A Co., with 2212 bales j

cotton.

PSBSÜJÍAL.-Dr. B. P. Hoger, late house phy-
; swan and apothecary of the City Hosp! tal of j

this otty, nat been recently elected assistant [
Phoolan of the State lunatic Asylum of Ala-

harea; situated at Tuscaloosa. Dr. Hoger ü a

talented young man and one in every way J
worthy ot aucease.

lííO.trkST.-The body which wai discovered
byJCr.' Crouch in Ashley Elver on Monday
aftSiTK^n, was ioand ty the coroner late on

Trjesday ai^ernoon a short distance above the
wbartof.tteSchntzenpIatt. It waa that of a

White man unknown to any ol those who taw

^.e^wasm a partially decomposed state.
An Inquest was held, and a Verdice rendered
to the efleot that death resulted fron» causes

unknown to thèJory.
... FBAST OT ALL BUNTS-ALL SOULS' DAT.-
To-morrow, November 1st, the Feast of 'All
HnwiUbe observed In the various Protea- j

opal and Bomen Catholic churches,
Ï solemn festival has been established In

memory or all the saints. In the Catholic,
churches the masses and vesper services will
tai» place at the same boor as on Sunday.
The Feast of All Bonis occurs on the following
day, November 2, and In the Catholic cu. -ches
there wm be requiem masses for the sonia of j
the departed.,? *

HAXML ABD HAYDN SOCIETY.-An im por-
tant meeting of this society, which ls 1ntend¬
ed to afford the yoong gentlemen of the city a
pleasant and Inexpensive opportunity of ac¬

quiring the art of vocal music, ls announoed
fer tobi evening at Hibernian Hall, AU gen¬
tlemen who take an Interest in this subject,
nod who may desire to employ their leisure

evenings In acquiring or completing a knowl¬
edge Of thia useful accomplishment, ander
?gwennie olroonatenoea and at a merely
nominal expense, will be welcome at tbe
meeting thu evening, at which lt ls expected
tbe organization of tbe society win be per¬
fected... .

SOHO Lira FOR 8U»TDAT-SOHOOL8.-One of I
tho freshest and most attractive of the song
bookit,that have been published for tbe ase of
8an.dity^echools and thehome circle ls a neat |
little volume with the above title JUB\ Issued

by Messrs. Harper A Brothers, and for sale in
Chai+BSton at FogariJe'A book store. It con-
¡sins ever iwo hundred" songs, and hymns,
with the tones and simple piano accompani-1
menbvaod has s aovel -and attractive fea-

of »boat one hundred. i Utle
ereed through the'book, lilas- j

traflng the text ofBunyan's Pilgrim's Progress,
"which fa printed entire. It Is, In fact, a neat
illustrated edition or that work, In addition to
being a complete song book, and lt ls pub¬
lished at the low price of fifty cents.

A PERMANENT ABT EXE. »I ,ION.-IH the ab-
teooe of a local academy of design, a delicien-
cy Which the growing Importance ol Charles-'
ton warrants nf In believing will be supplied
nt no very distant date, the connoisseur in art
.will find himselfor herselfwell repaid by a visit

to tb« elegant art gallery of Mr. 8. T. Souder,
290.163 King street, where a very pleasant
hoar may be spent on any fair day .by all who
have a cultivated taste for art, or who take
even an ordinary pleasure In tbe in¬

spection of fine pictures. Mr. Sonder]
fe.not only a photographer, bat an artist,
.nd with the true artistic instinct he has de¬
termined that his surroundings shall be in
keeping with the natara of bis profession.
He bas accordingly furnished his studio and
parlors In exquisite taste, and he has at all
timos a display of oil paintings and other
gems of art on hand which are Intended lesa
pr sale than for exhibition, and which be ls
happy to show to any ladles or gentlemen
wno may favorhim with a eau, whether with
sv without any intention of patronising his
phoUqrrapbJo gaßwy.

A CCIDEUXAL SHOOTING.

A colored boy, about fourteen years old,
was accidentally shot yesterday morning at

Hogan A Burris's sale stables*, on King street,
In tbe following manner: Hr. Hogan waa

showing a small revolver, which be kept for

shooting rata, to several of his friends lu the

rear ot the stable. He supposed that the

pistol was unloaded, and raised the hammer

for the purpose of refilling tbe chambers with

cartridges. The hammer accidentally slipped
from his finger and exploded a cartridge. The

ball shaped Its course to tbe stable door, and
struck the boy who had paused while passing,
and was standing on the threshold peering In¬

side. The boy soon declared the mishap in

tones less melodious than vigoróos, and at¬

tracted the attention of all at hand. Mr. Ho¬

gan had him at once conveyed to tbe nearest

drag store, and summoned Dr. C. L. Myers
to see him. The doctor pronounced the

wound painful, though not necessarily
dangerous. The hall entered at the abdo¬

men, low down on the right side,

turned obliquely downwards and lodged In

the groin, without entering the cavity of the

stomach. Mr. Hogan bad a carriage at hand,
and as soon the wound had been dressed, con¬

veyed the boy to his home In Gardiner's
ailey. He also assured the boy's parents that

he would pay all expenses involved by tbe ac¬

cident. Another Accident.

Thomas Dunkerton, tbe drat mate of the

British bark Julia, accidentally shot himself
through the. left hand with a pistol about mid¬
night on Tuesday. The ball entered at abont

the centre of the palm, and lodged nnder the

skin on the back of the hand near tbe thumb

Joint. It was extracted by Dr. Joseph Tates,
a short time after tbe occurrence of the acci¬

dent. Tbe man waa then oonveyed to tbe City
Hospital yesterday, and is doing well.

THE COURTS.

Inferior Court.

Augustus Edwards was found guilty of as¬

sault and battery.
William S. Fraser was found not guilty of

assault and battery.
Trial Justices' Ooo rt«.

Clements Holmes was before Trial Justice

Levy, -yesterday, charged with assault and

battery. He was sentenced to pay one dollar

and cost or spend twenty days In ? Jail.
George Simpson for beating an apprentice

boy was sentenced topay ten dollars and costs,
or spend twenty days In Jail.

Municipal Court.

w. H. Hodges, brutally beating W. B. Gard¬

ner, two dollars and a bond for appearance.
Jasper Williams ano John J. Yoemans, con¬

victs, on their way to tbe Penitentiary, lodged
for safe-keeping, delivered to warran t. Jobo

Quarry, drant, discharged. E. J. Balley and E.

Gregorio, lodged toy the T/oited Staten com}
missioner, delivered to warrant. A cow, at

large, one dollar.

LET U8 MATS PEACE.

Formation of a. State Organisation for

the Promotion of Pence and Har¬

mony.
In pursuance of a call for a State Peace Con¬

vention, which had been published lor.some
weeksin tbe Columbia Christian Neighbor, à
number ot delegates assembled at Columbia
on the 3Sd instant, and after a session of two

days completed the organization of an associ¬
ation to be called the Sooth Carolina Peace
Society. Tbe following gentlemen were elect¬

ed officers of the society tor the ensuing year:
President, Bev. Sldl H. Browne; first vice-

president, John H. Klnsler; second vice-presi¬
dent, Bev. E. A. Bolles; recording secretary,
John A. Elkins; corresponding secretary, H.

Bascom Browne; treasurer, Charles D. Stan¬

ley; directors, Bev. J. H. 0. MoKenuey, Spar-
tanburg; Joseph Lauhon, Fairfield; Henry H.
Bleaae, Newberry; J. M. Burgess, Clarendon.
The following preamble and constitution,

which explain the objects and organization of
the soolety, were adopted:
We, the subscribers, knowing that wari

causes a vast amount ofexpense, cruelty, suf-1
ferlng, destruction of property and life, vice
and crime, and believing war to be directly
contrary to the gentle, meek, compassionate
and peaceful spirit and gospel of our Divine
Saviour,the Prince of Peace, and that lt is His
will that war should cease throughout the
world, and also believing that lt ls the imme¬
diate doty of all mea to be co-workers with
God in extending the kingdom ot peace among
men, do, therefore, form ourselves into a so¬

ciety for th« promotion of peace, and accept
the following .

coKsrrrtrnoK..
Article I. Thia society shall be called "The

South Carolina Peace Society."
Article n. Tbe officers of this society shall

be a president, a first vice-president, a second
vlce-presldont, a recording secretary, a cor¬

responding secret ry and a treasurer, who
shall constitute a board of directors. Ia con¬

junction with whom shall be added one mem¬
ber from each county represented in this
society, to be elected by the officers in the In¬
tervals of the annual sessions.

Article HT. Itshall be the duty oi .this soole¬
ty, according to its opportunity and ability, lo
obtain and circulate tracts and books in favor
ot peace and against war among the people
at large; to hold meetings from time to time,
as otter, as ihe president may think desirable,
for prayers, singing and sermons, or addresses
or discussion, for the parpóse of showing that
peace is agreeable to Christianity ano: war
not; and lt shall be the duty of this soolety as
a body, and Its members aa individuals, to
endeavor to promote peace In, between and
among nations and all mankind.

Article 17. Any person, male or female,
may become a member of thia society by
signing Its constitution.
Article V. This society shall elect its offi¬

cers annually.
Article VT. The president, vice-president

or à director shall have power to organize, in
person or by another, peace societies among
tbe colored people.
Article VH. This constitution may be

amended by a vote of two-thirds of the mem¬
bers present, above the age of twenty-one
years, at any regular annual meeting.
During the session of the convention let¬

ters commendatory of its objects were read
from George W. Williams of Charleston; J. M.
Burgess and P. G. Benbow, of Clarendon;
Hrs. D. M. Mendelian!!, of North Carolina,
andJohn Hemmenway, ofMaine.
The next convention of the society will be

held at Columbia on the first Tuesday ia Octo¬
ber, 1873.

HOTEL ARRIVALS-OCTOBER SO.

Pavilion.
W. B. Carnes, Bishopville; J. W. Johnson,

Georgia; H. A, Hills, Rome; j. T.-Wright,
Georgia; 0. Harden, New York; G. Edmons¬
on, J. J. Cross well, j, M. Allen, Sooth Caro¬
lina; 8. Brothers, Beevesviller Z. H¿ Towo-
send, South Carolina; W. S. Alford, J. T. Al¬
ford, J. Berry and two sons, Marlon; N. M.
Biley, Miss C. A. McCants, F. B. McCants,
Orangeburg; D. M. Elkins, Beevesvllle; M. G.
McDonald, Borne; J. s. Shoolbred, Bichland;
W.L. Jackson, wife and child, New York;B
Grey, Monck's Corner; J. A. Dupong, Beaufort;
Captain E. Coff,New Jersey. j

Charleston.
G. 3. Goodman, Baltimore; T. j. Perkins,

Miss F. E. Perkins, Tallahassee; Mrs. Hem¬
ming, Jacksonville; W. S. Cblsolm, wife and
servant. Savannah; S. Zorn, Louisville; T. E.
Goodwin, Baltimore; s. Wein, S. Dargan,
J. M. Dumas, E. T. Moore. T. J. Robertson,
South Carolina; M. Skier, Jr., J. Moses, Bal¬
timore; J. M. Baxter and wife. Newberry; F.
Lowder, Philadelphia; S. 0. Johnson, Char-1
lotte; W. P. Finley, Aiken; C. T. Brlokloy, Bal- j
timoré; W. J. Magill, Atlanta. J

THE NEWS'ELECTION RETURNS.

Official Pncts and Fi « u reg from Every
County of ttl« Stat«.

We republish below tbe table oí majorities
ior Governor In tbe varions counties, origi¬
nally published in THE NEWS of the 21st inst.,
revised and corrected according to last nigh L'S

dispatches, and giving the latest details of the

general result of the recent election up to

the hour of going to press :

TABLE OF MAJORITIES FOB GOVERNOR.

COUNTIES.

?Abbeville....
Anderson.
.Aiken.
«Barnwell....
Beaufort.
.Charleston...
.onester.
.Chesterfield..
.Clarendon...
.Oolleton.
.Darlington...
.Edgefleld.
.Fairlied.
.Georgetown:,
Greenville...-.
.Horry.
.Kershaw.
.Lancaster.....
.Laarens.
.Lexington....
.Marlon.
.Marlboro' ....

.Newberry.

.Coonee.

.Orangebnrg..

.Picken*.

.Richland.

.Spartanbnrg..

.Sumter.
Union....-.
Williamsburg.
.York.,

Governor,
1872.

2,101

2,057
1.94'
8,760
2,088
341

1,182
3.17P
2,688
3,659
2.073
1,768

099

Governor,
1870.

HBF.

1,366

816

Met majority...138,876

1,218
iee

1,480
1,881
2,609
226

2,697
2.086

1,693

670
277

22

ï;627

698

1,486
"*276
"itt

1,191

1.
6.14SÍ
6,431
1,333
772

2.289
1,176

843;
1,609
2 199

393

847
232|

1,066

304
1,270
2*104
2ÍÜ8

385
497

S61
189

2,689
1181
0891
618

278

WO

83,6-j4|
.Official.

ST. MICHAEL'S STEEPLE;

An Incident of Ita History-The Hero.

Ism of» Slave-A Thrilling Kemi n li¬

cence. E

[From the New York Evening Post.]
The romantic story of the bells of St.

Michael's Church in Charleston, 9. C., whioh
we copied a day or two ago from Mrs. Oar-
son's book, reminds us of an incident in rela¬
tion to that Church, which probably has never

been printed, or if lt bas, ls old enough and

interesting enough to be told again. We heard
lt related long since by an old lady who wit¬

nessed lt when she was a young girl, perhaps
eighty yefra age.

?*

Thia lady, who wai from Massachusetts, was

on a visit at Charleston IQ the latter part of
the last century. It was at a time when there
occur,ed a Dre which burned up a consider¬
able portion of the city, and which {br many
years marked an era in its history as '-the
time of the Oreat Fire;" though, doubtless,
that ancient date has been wiped out by events

more recent and mora disastrous. Sc Michael's,
however, was then, as lt has always continued
to be, the pride of the citizens ol Charleston,
who truly claimed that lt served, from Us
height, as a beacon to sailors approaching the
coast, and was the last thing sighted, far out
at sea, by those who were outward bound.
And not only was it their pride, but it almost
seemed to them that Providence bad the beau¬
tiful old ohurob In Its special keeping, when,
che morning after the great fire, they turned
their eyes upward to see ita lofty spire almost
piercing the clouds, while beneath and all
around lt lay In blackened ruins the fairest
and largest part of their beloved city, and the
ashes of so many of the homes of the stricken
people.

It had, however, barely escaped destruc¬
tion, and that by au act of heroism, which ls
now, perhaps, forgotten in Charleston, but ls
recalled by a native of Massachusetts as a

Pleasant reminiscence of his childhood, and of
the venerable woman who told of the brave
act of which she was an eye-wltneBS.
While the fire was raging and the whole city

seemed doomed to destruction, the Mayor and
Aldermen sat in solemn and anxious council
to devise ways and means to stay the confla¬
gration, and to provide for those wbo had
lost all their worldly possessions, and wbo
stood hali naked and shivering by the smould¬
ering ruins of their homes. The news came
to them presently that St. Michael's was in
danger, lor the fire waa approaching the
square where lt stood, and a storm of great
burning brands was showered down upon Its
root and hurled against Its steeple. Men upon
the root put out the fiery missiles as they fell,
and could reach and dislodge those that
lasteaed themselves upon the lower portion of
the spire; but the danger was that some burn¬

ing shingle, borne far up lu the air by the
gaie, would make a lodgment out ot reaob,
insuring, not only the destruction ol the
church, but spreading the flaming messengers
far and wide from this great helgnt over parts
of the city as yet untouched by the rain of fire.
The fear was well-founded. It was not

long before a flying brand caught and fasten¬
ed itself upon the topmost height of the spire.
The spectators watched it anxiously In the
vain hope that lt would drop before its blaze
caught upon the surrounding wood-work; but,
held to its place, perhaps by the wind, It
kindled brighter and brighter UH It was plain
that unlesssome human-band could pluck lt
down, the spire and all that would be Involved
In Its destruction were doomed. The helpless
crowd looked up and watched the brand, but
among them ali there was not one man fear¬
less enough or active enough to attempt to
scale the giddy height. The mayor and the
council stood in the square below powerless
and despairing like the rest, but offering a
large reward to any one who would attempt
the daring feat ot dislodging that speck of
flame that flickered in tbe gale at the very
summit of the steeple, and grew each moment
brighter and would not fall.
But presently a man appeared In the belfry

of the church, and leaning over the railing
looked upward, as If measuring with his eyes
the distance of the many feet of almost per¬
pendicular ascent that still lay between him
and the spot of flame above him. Then be
mounted upon the railing and stretched his
hands above him updn the steeple. From the
crowd of thousands below went up. one single
mighty shout that almost shook the air about
him; then a great silence fell upon the multi¬
tude as they held their breams, and their up¬
turned faces grew white in the ruddy light as

they watched his progres. Slowly, painfully,
carefully and steadily be crept up and up,
raising himself from one slight 'projection to

another, Invisible to those below, but wbioh
served him for a foothold and which his hands
could grasp. Al', around lor many squares the
Are raged unheeded, and men forgot their
blazing homes as by me light ot their burning
they watched this solitary Agare creeping
hundreds ot feet above them, up St. Michael's
steeple. At length the brand was within his
reaob, and holding on with one hand only he
seized tho blazing mass with-the other and
hurled it clear into tbe square below, and the
spire stood out black once more against tbe
sky with no light upon lt except the re¬
flection from the burning houses.
But not yet did the crowd dare to shout eut

their exultation that St. Michael's was saved,
for Its saviour still clung, a moving speck be-
neath the golden ball, me Bight ot which the
sailors greeted so far out to aea. Slowly,
painfully, carefully, steadily he begtfn the
more diffloult descent, and noe till he bad
stepped safely and firmly over the railing and
into the belfry of the church did the mighty
shout of men, who hailed a great deliverance
and recognized an act of daring heroism, rlae
above the roar of the surrounding Are. St.
Michael's was saved and the man was safe.
At the church door the Mayor and corpora¬

tion, and a surging crowd of people, met bim.
Who he was that had performed that tearful
feat none knew; they could only see that lt
was a man who climbed the spire, but, In the
lurid light so many feet above them lu the
air, they had not seen that he was blaok. He
stood at tbe church door, and they saw not
only that he was black; he was a slave.
But none the less had be saved et. Michael's;

and, as the burgesses of Alx ordered their last
measure of wine to be given to the good
horse Boland, who brought the good news
from Ghent, so the Mayor of Charleston gave,
on the spot, bis freedom to tbe negro slave,
who had plucked the burning brand from the
very summit ot St. Michael's spire and saved
the city and the church.

GENTLEMEN'S Winter Coats, Pants, Ac,
dyed, renewed, cleaned, binded and mended
at Otto Sonntag's, Dyer, No. 34 Wentworth
street, near Artesian well, between* Meeting
and Anson streets.

THE NEW YORK VEGETABLE AND
FRUIT MARKETS.

The Dally Bulletin of Tuesday, October 29,
wye: '

Toe demand 1B less active, but prices, held
pretty firmly, owing to the light supply. Sweets
are quiet and a trifle easier. Vegetables quiet
and unchanged. Our quotations for potatoes
are In bulk; in shippiog order 60c per barrel
must be added. We quote: PeachblowB $2a2 60;
Early Bose at il 60a2, and Early Ooodrloh, Dy-
rlghts and Jackson whites at 160al76. Sweets
$2 76a3per bbl for Virginia, and $3a3 25 for
Delaware. We quote: Vegetables, red onions
per bbl $2 60a3; do yellow $2 60a3; do Connec¬
ticut white $4a4 60 per bbl. Squash, marrow¬
fat per bbl 75ca$l. Busala turnips $1 60 per
bbl, while turnips $1 per bbl. Cabbages $6al0
per 100; red cabbages $8al2. Beets, Jersey,
$125 il 50. Lima beans $5 per bag; do shelled
$10 per bushel. Carrots per bbl tl 60. Celery
$1 26al 50 per dozen.
The demand for cranberries ls perhaps a

trifle more free than during tbe greater part
of tho week, and full prices are readily ob¬
tained. Other fruits are quiet, and purchases
limited to actual wants. We quote as fol¬
lows: Apples, Newtown pippins «2 50a3; Fall
pippins, prime $2 25a2 50; Detroit reds $2 25a
2 60; York pippins $2 25u2 60; twenty ounce,
$2 26a2 60. greenings $1 60a2; Baldwins $2a
2 26;8plizenberg$2a2 25; river stock, all va¬
rieties, ital 75; and Jersey, tn bulk, 76ca$l 26
per bbl. Pears-Duchess, No. 1, per bbl. $12a
15; do. No. 2, $âa 10; Louise, Bonne of Jersey
$lOal2; Sieckle $16a2ö; Vicar of Wakefield $6a
9, and cooking $3a6 per bbl. Quinces $6al0
for apple and »6a8 for pear. 'Grapes-Con¬
cord, per lb. 6a8c; Isabella, do. 6a7c; Dela¬
ware, do. 7u9c; Catawba, do. 7a9o. Cranber¬
ries-Prime $10al2 per bbl;per crate $3 60; do.
fair lo good $2 75a3 26.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

MR. BOUDIE invites attention to his stock of
Photograph Frames Just received, embracing
upwards of thirty different styles, many ol
them of entirely new design and beauty of
finish, which he offers to cash buyers ata
email advance on cost. SoODER'S Gallery, No.
263 King street ootSl-lmo

WE HAVE received a fresh supply of those
fia Watcbes. Tney are warranted time-keep¬
er*. M. cfc A. Ashton, No. 240 King-street.
Call and see them. oct3i-thtu2

SAMPLES OF SHOES lrom the manufactory
of Manko, Stern A Well, of Baltimore, Md.,
aie ob exhibition at No. 142 Meeting street.

They are of superior quality, style and finish«
and will be offered foe sale.for twq days only.
Shoe merchants are solicited to call and ex¬

amine them. The usual credits will be estab¬
lished direct with the house in Baltimore.
Apply to John 'Commins, Commission Mer¬
chant, No. 143 Meeting street, nearly opposite
Pavilion Hotel %j_
THB BIST EVER INYBNTKD !-Ladies* Inflata¬

ble Rubber Bustles. Price $150. Sent by
mall, express or postage paid, on receipt of
f2. Address Fred. Von Santen, dealer in all
kinds of Bubber Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys,
Ac, No. 229 King street, Charleston, 8. C.

oct31-thtu_
FOR EDISTO AND WAY LANDINGS, ALSO

SAMPSON'S, FENWICK'S AND HOTCHIN'B ISLANDS
-INLAND ALL.THE WAT.-The steamer M. 8.
Allison will receive freight this day as above,
at Southern wharf, and leave to-morrow, 1st
November, at C A. M. Beturning, will leave
Edloto on Monday, the 4th, at half-past 6 A.
M. Douglas Nisbet, agent. Southern wharf,

-si-r*--
FDRCHGOTT,. BBNBDIOT A CO. offer this

week great bargains lo Carpets, Bugs, Drug¬
gets, Oil Cloths, Ac; also special bargains in
Cloths ot all description.

FIRST-CLASS BOARD IN NEW YORK.-Visi¬
tors to New York City from the South, who
are In quest of choice accommodations, but

prefer to avoid the bustle and expense oi hotel
Hie, can obtain pleasant and first-class board
at moderate rates In one of the most desirable
neighborhoods of the great metropolis, by ap-
plylng to No. 9 West Twenty-ninth street, a
few doors from Broadway.

O'
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.-The best as¬

sortment In town can be found at Furchgott,
Benedict A Co.

FDRCHOOTT, BENEDICT A Co. offer a very
One Eld Glove at $1; Gloves, two buttons,
$1 35. Will open on Tuesday the celebrated
Cbellley's Kid Gloves, sold under guarantee,
tor which we are the soie agents.
THE FINEST AND PCRSST FRENCH CONFEC¬

TIONERY ever offered In this city has Just been
received at Von Santen's, 229 King street, and
connoisseurs are respectfully requested to
Inspect and sample It before they purchase
elsewhere. octl6-tnth

CHBOMOB_To cl ose out the balance of our
stock, will sell framed Chromos from 40c. to
$1 each. Hasel street Bazaar.
JuIySO-tuths
MEDICAL BUBBLES.-Co;umna wonld be re¬

quired to enumerate the medical bubbles tbat
have risen to the surface and burst since Hos-
tetier's Stomach Bitters became the standard
tonio of the Western Hemisphere. Boasts the
most extravagant, fabrications the most pre¬
posterous, cant the most sickening, have In
turn been employ ed to bolster up the worth¬
less preparations that have from time to time
been introduced, In the bope of dividing the
field with tbat famous vegetable remedy.
Signal failure has been the lot of each and all.
The reputation of the Bitters as a preventive
of epidemics, a stomachic, an invigorant, a

general restorative, and a speolflo lor indi¬
gestión, billons affections, rheumatism, nerv¬
ous debility, constitutional weakness, par¬
oxysmal fevers, and all complaints to which
the more sensitive Bex are exclusively liable,
ls established upon the sound basis of more
than twenty years' experience, and can no
more be shaken by the clap-trap nostrums of
unscientific pretenders tban tbe everlasting
hills by the winds that rustle through their
defiles. 00l29-tuthB3D&w

CROQUET SEASON.-We are now furnishing
our customers with Croquet at $3 26. BASEL
STREET B**MR npr27-slnth

MARK YOUR CLOTHING!-Order your Stencil
Plates at the Hasel street Bazaar and Eaat Bay
News Boom. oct!4-th

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Atraerte.
LIVEBPOOL-Per baik Wallace-2212 bales up¬

land cotton.

The Foreign Iron Trade.
The market is still in an unsettled condition,

notwithstanding the reports ol the proceedings
or the recent quarterly trade meetings, wolch
were looked tor war cl to as rurnlsblng a standard
ot Judgment. IQ south M afford ah ire the meeting
held on October 0 was dull, the atiéndanos belüg
slim, and the transactions being on a limited
scale. The prices per ton asked being reduced at
the rate or $& per round sterling, were $?o for
bar iron, $80 tor hoop and angie iron, $85 tor
strips and $ioo tor sheets. In pig iron contracts
were entered Into at a reduction or $6 per toa
upon tne prices ruling ac the previous quarter-
day. In Glasgow there baB been considerable
flactuatlooB in the Iron trade; the prices per ton
reported at the last market day falling lrom $30
to $26 at the close or the sa ea. In Wales the
notice or the Iron and coal masters or a suspen¬
sion of work has caused buyers to decline pur¬
chasing until the effect of the movement can be
more accurately ascertained, in the North of
England the iron trade 1B Arm. owing to the
large number or contracts for future delivery.
At Mlddlettborougn, Yorkshire, No 1 pig Iron
stands nominally at $30 a ton, but sales h*ve been
made at a reduction or ft rro tn the above rate.
Jn Beginm and France the Iron trade ls firm,
and rails are selling at an average of $60 a ton.
In France coal ls scarce and dear, and it ls be¬
lieved to be probable that this winter lt will sell
in Paris at from $18 to $14 a ton.

The Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval
Stores Markets,
0FF10I CHARLESTON NEWS, 1

WEDNESDAY ßv©»'IM 8, 0c to ber 30, .1872. J -

i COTTON.-Ta!g market showed an active and
strong character, and wi tb a steady and good
demand factors were enroled to barden their
rates abont xo v> lb. Sales 26O0 bales, say o a

io, B7 at 17,87at iTjfc25 at nx, s at i:x, 97 at

17X, M5 at 17X. no at 17 16-16, 418 at 18,16 at

is*, 335 at 18«, 188 at UK. 154 at 18X. 215 at

18X» 296 at 18 11-16, 68 atliX, 64 at li JW, 17 at 19,
100 on private terms. We ino te

LIVERPOOL CU SStKICATO»'.

Ordinary te good ordlrary.17X@18X
Low middling.16X@18X
Middling.18X@18X
Strlot middling.isx @-

Bics.-Thia grain was strong and in good de
mand at rather better rates, sales abont 260
tierce* of clean Carolina, nay 80 tierces at 6«, 165
at ex. so at ex, 24 at 7, 20 at 7Xc -p lb. we
quote common to fair at 6®6X; goodOXaí. "?.

NAVAL STORES.-The receipts were 125 bbls

spirits turpentine and Sfli bbls rosin. Sales 350
bbls low grade rosins, say strained to extra No 2,
at $8 60@ 2 65 ft bbL Grade terpentine may be
quoted at $4 26 per bbL for virgin and yellow dip,
and $2 50 for hard.
FRKIOHTS.-To Liverpool, by eteam,d irecr, 11484

on uplands, nominal on. sea Islands; via New
York, xd on uplands,- on sea-islands; by
sall, 9161 on uplands, on sea islands nominal-
To Havre, ixe on nplaoda. Coastwise-to New
Tork, by steam, Xe on uplands abd- on sea
island ); $2 fl tierce on rice; eoe fl bbl on roam*,
by Ball,-c V lb en cotton;- -c » tierce on
rice; 60c 9 bbl on rosin; j n® 12 «HOD lumber;
$1291260 9 Mon timber To Bost n, by steam
Mc on uplands and $2 60 fl tierce on rice; by sall,
-c ft lb on uplands; rosin roc; resawed stuff
112® 12 60; timber $i3@i; 160; phosphate $5®a 60.
To Providence, by aaU :;io®n fl M on boards;
-c fl BJ on cotton; by itcam Xo via New York.
To Philadelphia, by steam Xe on uplands; $175
ft tierce on rice; 600 fl bil on rosin; $1 on spirits.
Throngb bills of lading given to Boston, Provi¬
dence and tb« New En {land cities are regularly
issued on this route, and dispatch guaranteed.
By aall, $8 fl M on boards; $12 on timber;-fl
ton on clay $3 60 on phosphate*. To Baltimore,
by swam -o V Bs; by sall HM 60 ft Hon
boards;-on timber; $8 60 ft ton at city; $4®
4 60 fi ton. np river on phosphate rock. Vessels
are in demand by onr merchants to take lamber
freights from Georgetown. S. c., Darlen and Sit il¬

la Slyer, Qa, and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern
ports, and $ 10012 f M are. the rates on timber
and board a,.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling so day bills 20X.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The banks purobase

sight checks on New Tork at X®X per cent, off,
and seU at par,
GOLD-12X®18X-

Harket* toy Telegraph.
MONET MAEKETS.

~ LOHDOK, october so/
Noon.-CJD aols 92X. Fives 89.

PARIS, October 80.
Noon.-Rentes esr I60.

NEW TOBI, October 30.
Koon.-Freights steady. Stocka dall. Gold

arm at 12 x- Money easy at e. Exchange, long,
8X; short io*. Governments dull and ateady.
State bonds heavy.. r .".."'
Kvenlng.-Freights heavy. Money cloded at 3.

Sterling 8Xa8X- Gold 12Xal2X< Governments
Homewnat lower, closing quiet and dull. States
dau. Tennessees neayy. South Carolinas very
quiet.

COTTON MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, October 80.
Noon.-Cotton opened strong; uplands 9Xd,

Orleans lOXalOtid.
Later.-Cotton active and firmer; uplands lOd,

Orleans 10Xd;aales 20.000 bales; speculation and
export 7000; sales of uplands for October io J De¬
cember 9Xd; Orleans for October lOXd.
Evening.-Cotton closed active and firmer; op-

lands lOaiOXd, Orleans îoxaioxd: sales of Or¬
leans for November at îoxd.

NEW YORE, October 80.
Noon.-Cotton quiet; sales 2690 bales; uplands

200, urieana -.0Xe
Kveulng.-Cotton easier; Bales 4678 bales; up¬

lands 200; orleans 20x; net reci-lpts 146; groas
10,833; sales of future** 106,800; October, 19Xa
19 18-16; November, isXalO; Di ( ember, 1811-16*
18 18-16: January, 18 >6-16al9; February, 19 MS;
March, 19Xs20; April, 20Xa2OX; May 20X.

BOSTON, October 80.
Cotton active; middlings 20Xc; net receipts 161

biics; groaa 9(8; exports to Great Britain 91; aaies
800; StOCk 2500.

BALTTJIORK, October 80.
Cotton firm; middlings l9Xc; net receipts 69

bales; gross 897; exports coastwise 100; sales 840;
last evenlog 290; stool; 2210,

NORFOLE. October 30.
Cotton firm; low middlings ísxaibxc; net re.

ce pta 2229 bales; exports coastwise 2388; sales
soo; stock 820«.

WILMINGTON, October so.
Cotton firm; middlings ísxc; net receipts 72

baies; exporto coastwise 210; stock 3474.
SAVANNAH,.October 30.

Cotton firm and in good demand; low mid¬
dlings I8M0; middlings ísxc; net receipts 3877
balea; exports to Grest Britain 4406; exports coast¬
wise 1S64; sales 8608; stuck 62,617.

AUGUSTA. October so.
Cotton in modérât B demand; middlings 18c;

net receipts loee baleii; Bales 194A
MEMPHIS, October 30.

Cotton firmer; middlings I9c; receipts 1096
bales; shipments 79i; stock 1609.

MOBILE October 80.
Cotton firm; good ordinary 18X0, low mtcdiing*

lsxc; middlings l9Xc; net receipts 1881 bales;
exports coastwise 10Í8; sales 1000; stock is o.

NEW ORLEANS, October 30.
Cotton firm and lu good demand: middlings

IOXC; low middlings lsxc; good ordinary I8X0;
net receipts 6419 bal»; gross 7864: sales to day
I60O; last evening 2803; stock 101,294.

GALVESTON, October 39.
Cotton quiet but firm; good ordinary 16Xal7c:

net receipts 2601 baie 1; exporta coastwlee 31 sales
600; stock 32,8.0.

PROVISIONS AN? PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, Ootober so.

Noon.-Breadatuffd steady. Tallow 44a ed.
Nsw YORE, Ootober 80.

Noon.-Flour dull and declining. Wheat doll
and heavy. Corn qui at and nominally unchanged.
Pork quiet; meas $16 86. Lard unchanged; steam
8Xasxc. Turpentine dull at 02Xc. Boam dull at
$4 80.
Kvenlng.-nour ti limited request and un¬

changed. Whiskey 98xa94c Wheat lo better;
ralr milling lu better export demand; winter red
western $1 6ial 66. Corn a shade firmer, wltb a
fair export and home demand. Rice 7Xa8Xc
Pork easier at $16 i;ai5 90. Lard eaaler at 8Xa
axe Navals dall. Tallow firm at oxaQX.

BALTIMORE, October 30.
Flour firm and unchanged. Wheat dull and

lower; oholce white I2&2 00. Corn steady, oats
4ba62c Bye quiet a ;. 80a85c. Provisions strong,
but dull. Mess pork $10. Shoulders 7Xa8c.
Sugar-cured bama scaroe at 22a22Xo. Lard
firmer sxaSXc. Whiskey firm and scarce ac
»4X0.

WILMINGTON. October 80.
Spin ts turpentine Arm at. 6exc Rosin firm at

$3 70 for strained. Crude turpentine steady at
$8 26 ror hard, $6 foi yellow dip and virgin. Tar
steady at $3 80.

CINCINNATI, October 80.
Flour ateady at $1 a? 80. corn in fan* demand

and arm at 40c. Pork firm and scarce; for city
$i4 60al6. Lard nominal; oldBteam 7j¿c; kettle
7XC. Bacon, sales or clear rib sides at lue; shoul¬
ders nominal at exe; clear Bides held at lie.
Whiskey In good demand at 89c.

LooraVILLE. October 30.
Floor steady; extra family $0 69a7 20. Corn

unchanged; small boalneas. Provisions-absence
of business for want of atook, quoratlona n mi¬
nah Winssey firm it Sic. Unfavorable weather
checks outdoor trade.

ST. LOUIS, Oe-ober 30.
Corn dull and lewer; No. 2 mixed S9xa39Xc.

Whiskey steady at HBO. Pork, none here. Bacon
unchanged; ordered, lots 7Xc for shoulders; lixa
12 for sides. Lard held fur rutare delivery; uo
sales.

New Tork Rice Market.
NEW YORK, October 29.

The Dally Bulletin nays: The market la steady,
with a moderate businées doing, and aale* of 60
tierces Carolina at '.'Xa8Xc; 126 oaga Rangoon ac
6Xa7c.

Interior Cotton Markets.
ORANO EBURo, October 30.

The market Ia steady, prices middlings closing
at lTXalTXc wnwsBORO', Ootober 29.
For the past week 990 bales of cotton nave been

sold Ul thiB market at I7ai7xc- ,^"".COLUMBUS, october 28.

Cotton quiet and advanced: low middlings 18c;
aalea 287 bales; receipts 398; shipments1 867.

MONTGOMERY, October 28.
Cotton market finn; ordinary l6Xc; good ordi¬

nary 17Xc; Btncc gxid ordinary 17Xc; low mid¬

dling 18c; middling 18XC-

Wiim ngton Market.
WrxMioNTON, october 29.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Has declined Xe. Sales
on so casks at 60 Sic per gallon for Southern
packages.KoaiN.-Strained has declined icc ou last sale.
The »ales to-day wore 400 bbl* strained at $3 70,
60 bbls extra No. 1 at $4 25, and 100 bbls JOW pale
at $4 60 per bbl.
CRUDS TUBPSNTISE.-Market quiet and steady

atuuenanged Agates. Receipts and sales of 209
bbls at $3 26 for hard and la for yellow dip and
virgin.
TAB.-Sales of 155 bbls at $3 80 per bbL Mar-

ket ateady.
COTTON.-Salea or 201 bales as follows: 2 at ie, 8

at 17X. 88 at 17X. '88 at 18, 20 at isx, 8» at isx,
16 at isx, and 2, Poêler, at 19c per lb.

New York .VavM Stores Harket.
NEW TOBI, October 29.

Tbe Dally Bulletin eays: Receipts to-day 2662
bbl J roalD. 887 do Bplnta turpentine. Spirits tur¬
pentine are doll -and somewhat unsettled, and
transactions confined to small and onimporrant
lots. We quote nominally at 62a83c Strained
rosin is very quiet, and beld at about $4 36a4 40.
In tbe better «rades we note sales or 800 bbls No
1 up to window glasson private terms. Tar re»
matns qnlet; sales 25 bbls Wilmington at $137#.
Pitch steady.

Receipt» per Railroad, October 30.
BOOTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

2140 bales cotton, 13 bales goods, 4 cars stock.
To Railroad Agent, Trenholm A Son. Street Bros
A cn, Campsen A co, J 0 H Olanasen, B O'Neill. P
McQueen, Lauroy, Alexander & co, A B Mulligan,
Sloan A Selgnlous. A J Salinas, A s smith, Pel¬
ze', Rodgers A co, Wlss A co, Ueo W williams A
co. Mowry A Son. E U Frost A co. Jas R Pringle A
Son, c claclus, W. W Smith. W O Bee A co, W B
Smith à co, OH Walter-ft. co, .W O Courtney A
co, W K Rj aa, W B Williams k son, Kinsman A
Bowell, Witte Bros, Heeder A Davis, Murdaogh A
Weekley, W P Dowling, Counts A WLson.'T P
Smith, L D Desatusare, and others.
_

NORTESASTSEN RAILROAD.
207 bales Upland cotton; 7 bags Bea Island cot¬

ton, 36 bbls spirits turpentine, 277 bbls rosin,
cars of lamber mdse Ac. To E H Frost A co, W
K Ryan, A J salinas, Mowry à Son, W o Court¬
ney * co, T P smith. Crawley A Dehon, W P
Dowling, Bardin A Barker, Trennolm A Son, Wun¬
den & Jones, A B Mulligan. Pelzer, Rodgers A co,
Murdaugh A Weekley, Jas R Pringle A Son, W O
Bee A co, Sloan A Selgnloas, Bavenel A co,
Witte Bro?, Reeder A Davis, Kinsman A Howell,
S D Money, H Walkin, Gaillard A Mine». E Well¬
ing, J O Mal lonee, Railroad Agent, Order and
otners.

SAVANNAH AND C H ARLESTO N RAILROAD.

80 bags sea Island and 76 bales upland cotton,
800 bushels rough rloe. cars lumber, wood, naval
stores, «c. To Witte Bros, UiBey A Stokes, Reeder
A Davis, Kinsman A Howell, L Ohapln, S Middle¬
ton, J Drayton, Jno Coro CK A co, W P Dowling,
T P Smith, wnlhien A Jones, S D Stoney, Cnaa
Ward, Mowry A Son, Mrs Perry, W O Bee A co.
Fraser A Dill, Wagener A Monsees, Crawley A
Dehon. H Albright, K H Frost A co, D McPherson,
Jus A Enslow A co. Pelzer, Rodgers A co, stoney
A Lowndes, uurdangh A Weekley, Sloan A belg-
nious, Wheeler A Wilson Manufacturing co, and
others.

Passengers,
Per steamship Merced ita, (rom Boston-w Por¬

ter. L Fiar cr, - Bu trick, R Heney. M Holmes.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, rrom Savannah via

Beaufort, Ac-A u Baker, Jaa Harrison. Jno Mann
aod. tn ree or me crew of tba ship Energy, sad
seven on deck.
Per steamer M S Allison, rrom Edisto, Enter-

drlee. Rockville and Way Landings-Miss Ada
Jenkins, Q L Moosteller, J B LaRoche. B Batley.

Jr._
MAMINE NH rfSi «

CHARLESTON, ti. C.OCTOBER 31, 1872.

Lat sa deg 4S mtn S3 seo. | Lon 70 deg 67 min 27 sec.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Meroedlta, Marshman, Boston-left

Sunday* 27th instant. Mdse.: Tajamos Adger A
co, D> A Amma. F U Borner, T M Bristol * co, H
Bischoff* co, Bqtcgen A Wohltmann, u ll Bene¬
dict A co, Q A Bowman, Jas cantwell. W L uag¬
gett, p Darcy, E Daly, Dónalas A Miller, Ellas
uros, D F Fleming A co, B Foley, J H Graver, M
Goldsmith A Son, N A Hunt. Jno Hnrxamp A co.
J Harrla^F K Houston, Kline*. Wtckeutfrrg A co,
H Klaue A co, Kinsman A Howell, P P Locke, P
B Laiane A co, P F Murray, R Martin, Miller, H A
H. Mantoue A co, Martin A Mood, J H Miller, D
McPherson, T s Nlpson, D O'Neill, B O'Neill,
Quackenoush, Estin A co. F J Ruckle, Ravene),
ttuimes A co, {loach A Moff-tt, Rlecke A Peter¬
mann, E B Stoddard.A co, O W hine», D H Silcox,
Tletjen A Luden, Tiedeman, Calder A co, O F
Wletcrs, Mrs Wellington,' Wag ner A Monaees, P
Walsh, W J Yates, and others.
M crehan to' Line echr Jesse S Ciar*, Clark,.New

York-s days. Mdse. To Roach ft Monett,
Adams, Damon A co, J E Adger A co, T W Bliss,
H Bischoff A co, Edwin Bates à cdt a BUIwlntle,
Bulu&eri A Wohltmann Bollmann Bros, E R Cow-
per tn walt. Camera J, Barkley A co, H Crinen. W
H Ctiafee A co, Bowie. Moiae A Davis, Elias Bros.
Furchgott, Bt nediot A co, Juo S Fairly A co, T P
Forrester, D Goldstein, H Gerdts ft co, O Grave-
ley, W Barral, Hart A co, S Jancovlch. Klines,
Wickenberg A co, Kinsman Bros, Kanapaux .ft
Gonzalez. P B Laiane A co, Laurey, Alexander A
co, J W Linley; O Lil lernt al A co, M Marks, S B
Marshal ft co, Wm Marschor. B Mclunls, B
O'Neill, W F Paddon. U F Panknln, D raul A CO,
QaackenbuBh. Estlll A co, J Vcrbt, W F Rice,
uaveuel, Holmes A co, South Carolina Railroad,
K B stoddard ft co, D H Silcox, 0 F schubert,
Ste.rena. Werner A Ducker, Wm ShepheMAcc
R Thomllason A co. A Tobias' sons, J Thompson.
Tiedeman, Calder A co, Jno F Taylor A OJ, O F
Wietera, W L w. bb, R White, w A Walker, F
Wine man A co, Wagener A Mooaeea, H P Walker,
Geo W Willi Ams A c >, Johnston, crews ft co, and
others.
Sehr A E Glover. Terry, Boston-8 days. Mdse.

ToM Goldamlti A Son, H Bischoff A co, N A Mont,
Ellas Bros, G Graveley, D H Silcox. Bart A co,
QaackenQnah. Estin A co, U LUlenthtl ft co, J E
adger A co, Dowle, Moise A Davis, E R Co wperth-
walt, W D Hoyt ft co, Bailroad Agents, Ki in ct.
Wickenberg A co, R White, P B Laiane A co, J
Graver A co. Bollmann Bro«, F G Rekopf, Wm
Marscher, nedo n: an, uaWer A co, o Ciadas, john
BOU A Mather, R 0 Milling, P P Locke, S R Mar
shall A co, Jno Thompaon A CO, and others.
Sehr E CRommell. Ripley, wilmington, Del-S

days. Guano. To T G Boag. Vessel to Cohen a
Wells.
sehr Jennie B Gllkey, Gllkèy, Philadelphia-!

days. Co;*:. .To W Johnson..
Sehr Ann S Deas, Qambatte, from West Point

MUÍ. 111 tierces rice. To Geo A Trenholm A Soo
and Stoney ft Lowndes.
Steamer Pilot Boy, MCNeUy, Savannah. Bean

fort, Cbisolm's and Pacific Landings. 62 bagi
Bea island cotton, 1 bale np'ana cotton, ibo bags
cotton seed, and mdse. To BaveneL Holmes A co,
Juo colcock ft co, witto Bros, D McPherson, w A
Courtenay,''Havenel A co, Jas JenKlns, C Lltschgl,
H Bischoff ft co, Tiedeman, Calder A co,.southern
Express co, J C H Oianssen, Jno S Fairly à co, 1
P Smith, A Nimitz, Wm Mancher, JJ R Graves,
Bollmann Bros, P O Trenholm, and others.
Steamer M S Allison, Togllo, EdUto, Enterprise,

Rockville and Way Landings. 41 bags sea island
cotton, mdse and sundries. To Douglas Nesott,
W K Ryan, H 0 Robinson, Fraser A Dill, Stoney
A Lowndes, Kinsman A Howell, Íavenel A . o. W
A Boyle, W O Courtney A co. Witte Bros. T F
Smith, 0 01aclU9, W M Bird ft co, M Trleat, M
MoQorty.
Boat rrom John's Island. 8 bags sea Island cot¬

ton. To R Roper.
Boat from Christ Church. 2 bags sea bland

Cotton. To R Roper.
Received from Chlsolm's Mill. 68 tiercel rice.

To W O Bee A co.
OLEARED YESTERDAY.

Bark Wallace, Mccormack, Liverpool-Street
Bros A oo.

SAILED YESTERDAY.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York;.

BELOW.
A BC hr supposed to bethe MO Shepherd, from

New York.
IN THE ROADS.

Ship Ida Lilly, otis, Boston-12 days. Ballast.
To the Master.

IN THE OFFING.
A ship, unknown.

FROM THIS FORT.
Sehr Myrover, Brown, at New York, October 27.
SchrMatoaka, Fooks, at Baltimore, October 29.

OP FOR THIS POAT.
German bark Neptune, Ploghort, at Bremen,

October I.
Toe onward, Balevard, at Liverpool, October 14.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, October 80.

Noon.-Arrived, Java, California, City ol Hava¬
na, Westphalia, Bremen and Italy.
Arrived out, Weser.

MEMORANDA.
Theschrs Carries Webb. Hornau, and Julia R

Floyri. squires., both from Georgetown, s O,
arrived at New York. October 27. .

The sehr Myrover, at New York from this port,
passed, off the Delaware, a life-boat, bottom up,
painted white, with green bottom.-

_

üaútoaúi.

j gOUTHCABOLINA BAILROAD. .

~
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CHARLESTON, October 2s. 1872.

Excursion Tickets will be sold to the Orange-
borg Farr from the 28tn to Slat instant. Good to
return until 2d proximo.
oct2a _S. B. PIPgENS. G T. A.

Pottos, QDrgans, Ut.

.Famished at factory prices for Cash, or by
Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. M'CLENAHAN,
Plano and Mösle Store,

sep3-4mo8 _No. 191 King street.

Cljina, Orockerg, Ut.
~CHINÁ76IÍASS AND CROCKERY,

AT THE OLD STAND,
KING STREET, CORNER OF LIBERTY STREET.

The Subscriber would respectfully infirm his
friends and the pabilo that bia stock Is now com¬
plete In CHINs, GLAS* AND CROCKERY, Plain
White and Fancy China, Glass and Fancy China
Goods, Lamps, Shade*, Ac, ftc
octl0-thstu8moa R. H. MCDOWELL, Agent.

Y (TB NE W Y QB'!. l"\

SEW ÏOEK AND COASUlàM^f
.. . .B ST ABL I SHE Jj tëto,% '¿'¿

TneSpleflÄ'a 81^
TAN, M- S. Woodhull, Commander, will itu
from Auger's South Wharf, on SATW»ATVtg?
2d November.at- o'clock, ú ñi il'¿,
For Frelgtit or Passage en gagementsWim.
oct304 JAMES/A^KB*;COyUt>^tB..

rflHE PHILADELPHIA njQNjv fcx^SUl
X ?? LINK. .

,

THE FIRST-CLASS IBON SCREW STEAMSHIPS
VIRGINIA, Cáptala Hinckley, _

GULF STREAM, Captain Buttlar,: . . j
Are now regularly on tue Line, insuring a first*
class sea connection between Hbtladelphla and
charleston, and in alliance witt Railroad compa¬
nies at both, termini, afford rapid transportation
to and from au pointa in the Cotton states, and
to and from Cincinnati, St. Louis, CWcagosaAtbe
principal cities of the Northwest, Boa toa, PrOvl-
deoce and t no Basrern Manufacturing centres. :

«9* The VIRGINIA ls appointed tpaafl^Wg/
Brown's Wharf on FRIDAY, lat NovemberyJu
half-past 8 o'clock P. M. ^. ,3 Ti
49- The GOLF STREAM will follow.
For particulars of Freight arrangement spply

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wiaroa.
W. P. GLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. 12

Sonta Delaware Avenue. PhUadrtpal».- y qet2> .. :

FOB NEW YOBTBTT X\ '?

ON THURSDAY, 31ST OP OOTOBÖB, AT Ö

O'CLOCK, P. M: , 1
NEW IRON STEAM LINK-ESTABLISHED 1870.

STATE BOOMS ALL ON DECK." »

TheSplenOid New Iron Sldewheel Bteanisnffir
GEORGIA. Holme*, Commander, rjrlll
san for New Vork on THURSDAY, tne 3Ut october;
at 6 o'clock P. M.. from Pier No. 2 Union Wharves,
Through Bills of Lading to Liverpool andt*e

New England cities as uauaL ','r^j''*
19» Insurance by oteamera of «ls Une * per

cent. ..a« «.-t.»
For Freight or Passage engagement*, having

very fine Deck Stateroom accommodations. ...jv
ply to WAGNER, HUGER- SOJXVÎÏC^w-TO» :
streer.orto WM. A. COURTENAY, Nal UniM^í

Whams._;_ .octaf:-;'

jp O B BOSTON. - ?V
The flrat class Screw steamship MER-Watpjf;

CEDITA, Maranman, Commander,' wlllSUHE
sall for the above port on SATUROAT, the. «1.^0^

ey The steamship GRENADA wilt fo%lr:8n
SATURDAY,Otb November, I".v VV"Tïîi*»-
Fer freight or passage engagements, apjny », :

0CC28 Q JAls^ AB38BA-CarA<«lW. i

P O B BA L T I.^fJ^.:jfÇ^t'
FREIGHTS RECEIVED DALLY; AND TBHQCÍ$

BILLS LADING ISSUED

<fcrgft TO sBÊBt
PHILADKLPHI A, BOSTON,

AND TELE CITIES OP TEE NORTHWEST.
'. .. * tf'J -V'- VU Lirrpij

Tho Fine Steamship WILLIAM'KENNEDY, H.
D. Foster, Commander, wMs^UforBalUmoriVOQ
THURSOAY, 3ist october, at 4 o'clock i*. M./C; J.

_

¡O- Philadelphia. Frelgtta forwarded ta «Hat
city by railroad from Baltimore without ad<U-
aonal insurance, and Consignees-are allowed
ample time to sample and sell their Goods frees
the Railroad Depot'ln Pnliadelphla.;'
ForFreight or Paasaa^WPjÜM» .> - rtj¿&PAUL 0. TRENHOLM, Agent,
oct28-4t; . : ' NO, auatoaWJiairfssi.)!-

CHANGE OF SAILING DAYS, "** ?

. . ... ;*¿Ígsti**.*¿*¿*
mOBEASED SERVICE.

PACIFIC "ATT, STEAMSHIP COMPANYS
THROUGH LINE TO

,, ¿
CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.'

FARES GBBATLT REDUCED.' r

Steamers of tbe above line leave Pier
No. 42. North River, iootofOanal street,J
New York, at 12 o'clock noon; of «sel
and 80th of every month, except when,
fad on Sunday, then the Saturday preoedL,
Ail departures connect at Panama wttbL...

era for South Pacific and Oeetral American porta,
For Japan and China, Steamers leave SanFran-

clsco first of every month, except when lt falls on
Sunday-then on the day preceding. :

No California Steamers touch at Havana, but
go direct from New York to AsplHWAIl:
one hundred pcraada.baggsge free toeachadala.

Medicine and-attendauce îrae. 1 "'.."-'A.
For Passage Tickets or other information, apply,

at the COMPANY'» TICKET OFFICE, Ott.JU9
Wharf foot of Canal street, North Rifer, Jsew,
York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
angio-lyr_.'

JpOS LIVERPOOL, VTA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THU UNITED STATES MAILS.

THE LlYERPOOjj AND GREAT WESTERE
'

^flfr STEAM* COMPANY » jffifc
lilli dispatch one of their nrat-claas, full powa?
Bron Sorew Steamshipsfrom

PIEErNo. 4fl N. R., EVERY WEDNESDAY.
cabin PassageitjJjHr** :*¿i; - i
Steerage Passage (ornee Na » Broadway) 1*0,

currency.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to \

WILLIAMS A GUION,
'

No. os Wall street,M. Y.
N. B.-Through Bills Lading to Liverpool Issued
7 tuc Charleston and New York Steamers whioa
mAke close connection with the above une.
For particulars and rate of Freight aDDl*to

JAJ^ADQFRACU,
WAGNER, HUGER 4 CC,

«nay« 0T WM. A. oorrRTTOAY.

F OB F L OB lm P.A.
VIA SAVANNAH-TWICE A WEEK.

The Splendid Side-wheel Steamer
DICTATOR. Captain L. M. Coxetter. ^_
CITY POINT, Captain George E. McL
leave charleston every TUESDAY aöd-föiDAT
STSÎR*08» AT 8 O'Clock, for 8AVANNAS, FER¬
NANDINA, JACKSONVILLE. PALATKA, AND
ALL LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning, DICTATOR will leave PALATKA FBI- ,

DAT MORNifo, and SAVANNAH BUNDATMORHrao,
arrivlog here SUNDAY ARIRNOON.
CITY POINT will leave PALATKl MONDAY

MOENINQ. and SAVANNAH WBDNBBDAT MORN¬
ING, arriving here WKDXSSDAY AKTXBI OOK.
Connection la made at Fernandina with Rail¬

road for New Orleans aad Havana, via Cedar
Kev a; at Jacksonville wan Steamer STARLIGHT
for Meilonvllle, Enterprise and Upper St. John's
River; at Tocol with Railroad for St Angus-
tine; and at Palatka with steamers for the Ock-
lawaha River.

All Freight for Way Landings must be prepaid
on wharf.
For Freight or Passage, having elegant ar-

commodatlons, apnly to ...

BAVENEL A co., Agents,
Corner Vanderhorst's Wharfaud East Bay.

0ct8

Jóntintu toa».
A. J. S ULLI 7 A N,
BUTLDBB AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEYA CO
Desires to inform bis friends and the public

that be ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinda at¬
tended to, Designa and estimates furnished apon
application._ sape

^ CAB ^

I would respectfully inform my triebda :'tba£i
have resumed business at No. 36 Vendue: Pane e.

PETER MAROUSEN
Provision and Produce Commission MercóseL
ocus-tatbslmo ,.

? -

D


